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of General O'llrlon.-
Tlio

.

funeral of the lute General George
M. O'Uricn took place yesterday morn-
ing

¬

from the family rcsidonno , 012

South Klghtocnth street. The severity
preceding days Iiad been succeeded by a-

oftho weather ofgcnial warmth wliich
Hindered fcasiblolho carrying out ol the
semi-military nnd civil programme which
had been outlined for the occasion.-

Tlio
.

remains lay in tlio parlor of the
liome , incased in a handsome cloth casket
richly and heavily draped. Tlio features
of tlio deceased wcro placid and seemed
pervaded with thu kindly expres-
sion which had characterized tlio
deceased through life. The bodv was
was enclosed in the general's military un-
iform

¬

, nnd the right hand lay lightly
upon his breast , while tlio loft fay bo.sido-
him. . So soldierly was tlio appearance of
HID remains that it was dillictilt to real-
ize that the j"1'1'! ' ' had not fallen asleep
with Ids martial clothes around him.

The funeral left tlio house shortly after
fKIO o'clock nnd proceeded on Kighlccnlh-
lo St. Mary's avenue , tlieucc to Howard
and Ihenco to the cathedral of St. I'hilo-
menu.

-

. The remains wcn borne into
the church and deposited beneath a pall
nt the west end of the south aislo. The
easkot was covered with lloral tributes
ami among tlium was noticed , in minia-
ture

¬

, a symbolic sheaf of wheat.
Solemn high mass was chanted vvilli

Father Carroll as celebrant , Father Hoylo-
ns deacon and Father Kelley as sub-
deacon.

-

. Tlio choir was specially re-
inforced

¬

for tlio occasion , and rendered
thomissa solemnello in tlio most oll'ective-
manner. . During the ollbrtory , Miss
Fnnnio Arnold sang with sympathetic
tendcrncssand feeling the beautilul iiieco ,

"Rest , Spirit Itcsi. " At the conclusion
of the mass , the solemn burial service
was intoned by Father Carroll , tlio choir
giving tlio responses. Father Uoylo then
delivered the funeral sermon , of which
the followinir is an abstract :

It Is a known custom of ourclitireh to offer
up prajers for lliose. who have died and none
Inlo the other vvnild. Wo read that it "is a
holy and a wholesome thought to may for
tlio dead , that they may be loosed Horn their
sins. " We road In the now tesiamont that
they who sin against the Son nt Hod shall bo
forgiven , but that they who sin ai'alnst the
llolv Chest shall not bo forgiven In this life
or the ne.vt. Wo conclude, llien , that there
Is a middle stale In thoothcrworld , or state
wherein sins that uro light shall ho forgiven.
Wo icnd In the old testament ot David hav ¬

ing his sins forgiven him. Wlieio ho told
that ho had to suitor temporary punishment
on account of sumo slight tanks. They may
Imvo to sillier tor a certain length ot time In
what wo call puigatory ; Ihat doctrine is
proven to you by this text.

a read that prayers and sacrifices wcro
offered up for the souls ot those who died.
Wo read that St. Augustine oilercd up-
praycisand sacrifices lor his mother whom
wo consider now a saint ol' ( ! oil , nnd even
ycais after she died hoolleiod up priyors and
sacrifices for her-

.Ami
.

then again wo read ot (Iod , and wo
know that eveiythlng In heaven is so holy,
and Ho is so puie , that nothing vile shall
cntc-r Into heaven , and yet how manv there
nre who dlo with slight sins upon their souls-
.It

.
may bo a He ; it may bo the sin ol im-

patience
-

: It may bo some oilier slight sin.
Considering the goodness ot Cod , we know
that nothing slight can enter Inlo heaven , bc-
cause nothing vile shall enter theio. Con-
Eidcrlni

-
: the goodness and ( r.uidcur.of ( od , If-

a soul has buta sliirht stain upon It wo know
that on account ot his goodness and grand-
eur

¬

, he shall not admit II to the vilest pains of-
hell. . Wo eonc-lndo then that llieio is a
middle place wherein limy will suitor lorit. .

Our doctrine is that a soul which may bu-
In that state will bo aided and helped by our
good works and prayeis here below , hence it-
Is that we otter up prayeis and saciillcci ,

Wo olfer up our players for our friends
who have cone befoio us. Like drops of
dew from heaven , which are absorbed by the
sun and then aio given to 113 a nin in so
many fragrant fruitful shovvcis , so aio our
prayers absotbed by the great Son ot Justice
and relumed again to us In showcisof grace-
.It

.
is like the bread cast upon the waters

which will retuin to us alter many days.
Having concluded these lew romaiks for
ourselves , let us conclude to piay lor those
who have gone befoio us-

.Of
.

course It is unnecessary for me to sneak
to you p'ntl culaily of him whoso obsequies
wo celebiate to-day. You all have known
him bolter than I , yes , far better. Theio aio
many things In Ids death which should be of
great consolation to those ho has lelt alter
him-

.It
.
Is a great consolation lo walk before the

judgment seal ot ( iod when wo have a waiu-
ing

-
of a lew weeks or months to have time to

make a special preparation for our souls lor
our entry into the other vvoild ; we certainly
know they leave some consolation lo their
families after thai. Such was Iho case of
him whoso lunural wo altoud to-day , i'oti
know , my brethern , that ho died and 10-
celled tlio sacraments of the chinch , A
priest was called In and the sacrament ad-
ministered

¬

according lo St. 1anl. Another
consolation , my biethein , that ho lived to
see his children glow up around him.-

Of
.

his life , as an evidence ol Ihe esteem
In which ho was held by his fellow men , wo
need no stronger evidence than the assemb-
lage

¬

which wo have hereto honor Ids remains
on his last great journey as far as this world
luconi'Otned. llonce , 1 say thcro is reason
for consolation for his r.imily. Let us then
ourselves try and make our lives so that wo
may also In the end meilt lo have the kind
jegard of lliose who aio living after us , and
also let us consider that It will profit a man
nothing if he gain the whole woild , and then
lose Ids own soul.-

My
.

brethren , for the ronsolatlon of those
who nru alive, it may ho said that life , or
rather death , to the Christian Is not , alter all ,

FO severe a shock. It Is simply separation
for a short time, for , in reality , It is 'nothing
but a short separation , because wo are still
united with Ihe dead by lhat golden link of
prayer , which wo may olfcr up for the dead.
Wo ate united In what is called communion
of the saints. Whether limy bo with the aimy-
of Cod in heaven or wllh iho army of Cod
Millcrlng In purgatory , they are nevertheless
united to lhal one great aimy which Is still
trying in this world to obtain eternal salva-
tion

¬
, lleiieo , lev us pray lor the souls ot the

departed. Then , mv brethren , piay seriously
that you mav dlo with your souls at pcaco
with Cod ; thai you may attain that attitude
which Is promised by Cod to the Christian , the
beatlimlo of overlaying joy. "

The sermon over. Iho largo nssi inblngo-
of friends wliich filled the cathedral re-
turned

-
to the street. The remains were

boruu to the hearse followed by the im-
mediate

¬

relatives of the deceased , Mrs ,

George M. O'lirlen , widow of the general ;
George , Moses 1' . and Nicholas , sons ;
Mrs , Joseph Fisher , of Choycnno , daugh ¬

ter , with two grand children ; Mr. nml
Mrs. William McKlroy , of this city , tlio
latter a daughter with several grand chil ¬

dren , and Mug"Io Bessie nnd Frances ,

daughters , residing in this city ; Captain
Nick O'linon , of Cheyenne , brother of-
tlio deceased , and Mrs. M. A. Itoichert ,
of Milwaukee , and son Frances , sister
and nephew , respectively , of the deceased
gentleman.-

Tlio
.

pall-boarors were Judge Wnkeloy
and Judt o Neville , representing the bar ;
Judge Hartlett and W. i'. O'Neill , ropro-
homing tlio ( J. A. It. ; Major J , M. Mo
Million and Thomas Fallen , representing
the K. M. A. and Messrs. John Coad ami
Fred Nnsli representing private friends ,

A guard of honor consisting of twelve
Kohliura of the Second infantry tit Fort
Omaha , walked on either slue of ( lie
hearse. The light of the line was hold by-

thu Second infantry martial and field
bands , under the direction of Lieutenant
llowell , the guard of honor being in com-
mand

¬

of Sergeant Murp'iy' , who also had
charge of tlio firing bquiid. The band

Followed by detachments from Cus-
tor

-

, Koariaey ud Omaha posts G , A. It. ,

nd thepe by the E. M. A. , forming in all
, line of about three hundred nie.i.-
iVhen

.
the remains reached the Holy

Sepulchre cemetery , they wcro deposited
n the grave , and the military calls ,

taps1' and "lights out" wore ioundcd ,
10 regulation volleys were fired over the

grave , and nil was over-

."They

.

Arc Hcnutlful ,

ind much larger than in other Addi-
tions

¬

, " Is the usual verdict regarding the
'00 lots in Aumioiir's CIIOICK.

Great K.cltcmenti-
n SOUTH OMAHA over the way acres and
Jots in AMHIIOHT'S CIIOICK arc going-
.Twentytwo

.

lots sold in 0110 day ,

Mil. I'UINCK KlJl'IjlKS.-

Tlio

.

Clmmploii's Answer to n. DIs-

Cruutlcil
-

Critic.
John S. I'rinco , in taking exceptions

0 the unwarranted criticism , that ap-

peared
¬

in the Republican on Sunday ,

ipon the I'rincc-Dinglcy race , has written
the following communication to that pa-

icr
-

:

To the Killtor of the IJr.i : : Will you
ilndly allow me space in your sport-
ng

-

columns to answer a few questions
11 answer to the article which appeared

.n Sunday's Republican. The article
says , "t'ho Prince and Diugluv
race made expert bicycle riders tired.
Now 1 will say to tlio writer of that ar-
ticle

¬

, that , if Fie will bring mo one expert
bicycle rider Hint saw the lace , that will
say that it made him tired and explain
his ruison: , I will make him a handsome
present. Instead , everybody who
lias spoken of it , says it was
the finest and most exciting race ever ,
given hero. 'Ihen ho says : ' 'It disap-
pointed

¬

the lot) or fiOO people who wont
to see it , " Well , I would say he is not a-

very good jutliro in guessing a crowd of-

pcoplo , as there were over 1,100 who
paid their way in , not counting those
who were allowed to go in free , and from
all points that I can learn everybody is-

satislicd witli what they saw. Ho says :

"They went in hope to see the lifty-milo
record smashed.11 Well , they saw tlio-
twentymile record smashed , and that is-

a harder record to bent than the lifty. Jf
the writer of that article know anything
about bicycle raciiig , he would know
that a man setting the poco so fast tlio
first twenty miles , as Mr. Diuuloy did ,
could never expect to hold out the fifty
and break a record. It was the first
twenty miles being so fast thai spoiled
all chances of beating the record for the
fifty. When I made my fifty-mile record
at Minneapolis last May in 2 hours and
IS! minutes , f took 1 hour and -1 minutes
to do the lirst twcntv , and last Saturday
night wo beat that time by 3 minutes.-
He

.

says he can't sec why 1 failed to beat
the fifty milo record. 1 will try to ex-
plain

¬

to him. If a man had a 2.0: : horse ,

and ho had to trot him a live mile race ,

nnd ho would start him out at a 2:80: gait
where would his horse be on the last two
miles ? 1 would say going very blow. If-
Mr. . Dincloy set the pace for all lie was
worth to try and ran mo oflf , it was
not my place to toll him to slop. All I
could do was to hold on to him and try
and beat him at the finish. The fact of-
it is that Mr. Dinjjloy thought ho could
run me off at twenty or thirty miles and
in trying to do it lie so run himself down ,
that neither of us had anything left to
finish with. If the writer of the said
urticle does not understand anything
ibout bicycle racing , 1 don't see why lie
should make oilier people suffer for his
ignorance. 1 have worked hard , ever
since 1 came to this city , to try ami make
our sport as popular here as ii is in the
cast. And 1 will always endeavor to
hold good , honest races in the future as
1 have in the past. If the people who
B.IW the race should read this article I
think they will say it is about right , if
not I am open to answer all questions
that may be asKed. Yours truly ,

JOHN S. Pitixci : , Champion of America.

Great Excitement
in SOUTH OMAHA over the way acres and
lots in AUIHIOHT'S CHOICE are going-
.Twentytwo

.

lots sold in one day.

The Doom In Immense
IN SOUTH OMAHA IMIOKKKTV. AXD A-
T.niiioin's

. -
CHOICE J.IADS: THEM ALT , .

THEIIE is NOT A HAD tor IN THIS IJEAUT-
Irvi.

-
.

nnd Xossolliouse.
The many friends of John .Withncll in

Omaha , and they are about equal in
number to the city's population , will bo
surprised to hear that ho quietly slipped
over to New London , la. , last Saturday ,
and was married. 1 ho bride was form-
erly

¬
Mrs. Mattie Nesselhouso , a well

known and highly esteemed lady of this
city.

_ csterday; evening Mr. and Mrs. With
ncll returned to Omaha and wjthout say"-
inga word outside of the immediate famil
circle , they stalled on a wedding tour ty
California to bo absent about two months.
Miss Withncll accompanied the
party.

Merchants Hotel. Omaha , Nat Brown
Prop. Ja porday. Cor. 15th and Farnam
All street cars from depot pass house-

.'They

.

o
Are Ucautifiil ,

and much larger than in other Addi-
tions

¬

" is the usual verdict regarding the
200 lots In AUIKIGHT'S CHOICE.

Malcontent Ice-Cutters.
Some discontented ice-cutters , who arc

out of employment , raised a disturbance
yesterday with Guy & Fitch's gang , near
Uoyd's packing house , to induce them to-

go on a strike. Tlioy refused to allow
the wagons to drive on the ice and in
other ways hindered the work. The po-

lice
¬

wcro sent for and came in tlio patrol
wagon. At their appearance the rioters
quickly dispersed and work was re-
burned. .

fiOO Per Cent. L'rollt
has been made since last August by pur-
chasers of lots from Mr. Albright in the
addition West of Auimr.irr's CHOICE.

AUWH.HT'S CHOICE uiurd THEM A-

uoji'r YOU roitc.ET IT.

Great ICxoltemcnt-
in SOUTH OMAHA over iho way acres and
lots in AuiinaiiT's CHOICE are going ,
Twenty-two lots sold in one day.

The Panorama Company.-
At

.
the annual meeting ot thu stock-

holders of the Gettysburg Panorama
company , Held at I ) . II. Wheeler's ollico
yesterday afternoon , tlio following dirco-
tors wore chosen for the ensuing year
1) . 11. Wheeler , 11. . Clark , 10. U. Per-
feet , C. T. Taylor. ( J. M. Hitchcock , J. H.
Piper and F.V. . Molchea , The dirceiors
Hum elected the following olllcurs : D. II.
Wheeler , president ; C. F. Taylor , vice-
president ; ti. 0. Clark , treasurer , and F.
W. Melcher , secretary.r-

.OO

.

Per Cent Profit
has been made since last August by pur-
chasers

¬

of lots from Mr. Albright , in the
addition west of Ai.mufiirr's CHOIC-

E.ALiutionr's
.

CHOICE HEAISIHEM ALL
AND DO.N'r YOU I'OUOKT IT.-

A

.

Now Hotel 1'or Kent.
The Darker Hro s. now 5 story aw

basement , Uriel ; hotel at corner of 11HI

and Jones is almost completed and rcadj-
to rent. It has 10 1 rooms besides two
stores , largo ollico and dining room-
elevator , steam heating and every mod-
ern convenience. Street cars pas.3 'the
house near depots and in thu center p
business. Wo want a good live hole
man for tenant , and will lease for a tern
of years at ? 15,000 per year. Address The
C. K. Mavno Uoal Estate A Trust Cg ,

DANGKHUUS DllUGS.

How to Control KfTcctually All Such
Horrlblo JInultfl.-

nottxttcr
.

, A". 1 *, FotlErprtti.-
A.

.
. gentleman who has spent the summer

abroad , snld to our reporter that the thing
lint Impressed him most of nil was the num-

ber
¬

of holidays ono encounters abroad and
ho little anxiety the people display in the

conduct of business affairs. "Men bo.is-
tierp"ho snid , "that they work for years

without n day off, in Europe that would bo
considered a crime."

Air. II. II Waincr , who was present at the
.hue , said , "This Is the first summer In years
hal 1 have not spent on the v ntcr. J5con

too busy. "
'Then I suppose you have been advertising

extensively ? "
"Not nt all. AVe have always heretofore

closed our laboratory during July , lAugust-
uul September but this summer wo inivo-
tcpt U running day andnlphtto supply the
lemand , which has been three times gicatcr
than ever befoie In our history at this
season . "

"How do yon account for this
The increase hns come from tthe

( nti of flic rrccllotrc oj unr j r; ir-
ilfous.

-
( . Wo have been ticaily ten yenis be-
lore the public and the sales are
f ; while our newspaper advertising
is eoisf) < | 7infifsMiiwhy( , hlch < cl-

culllic
-

and medical authorities now publicly
concede that our Waincr's safe cure Is the
only scientific speeillc lor kidney and liver
Ilscnscs and lor all the many diseases caused
jy them."

Have you evlccuco of this1.'
Abundance I Only a few weeks ago Dr. J.-

U
.

Stephens , of Lebanon , Ohio , a specialist
For the cute of natcotlc , etc. , habits told mo
that n number of eminent scientific medical
men had been expeilmenllng for years , test-
ing

¬

nml analyzing all known icmedle-t for
the kidneys ami liver, lor , as you may bo-
awaic , the excessive use of all iiaicotlcs and
stimulants dcslrojs those oigaus , and until
they can bu icstorcd to health the habits can-
not

¬

bo biokeu up. AmOmrthc invc.stlcntors-
wi'ie such men as J. M. Hall. M. 1) . . Piesl-
lent ot the State Hoard of Health of Iowa ,
and Alexander Nell .M. I ) . , 1'iofessorof Sur-
gery

¬

in the college of I'hysiciaus nnd Kur-
icons ami President of the Academy of Medi-
cine

¬

at Columbus , who , alter exhaustive In-
quiry

¬

, reported that there was no icmedy
known to schools or to scientific inquiry
equal to Wnmer's sale enrol"-

"Aie many persons addicted to the use of
deadly diucsV"-

"There are forty millions of pcoplo in the
world who use opium nlouc , and thcie aiemany humrrcds ot thousands hi this country

nre victims of morphine , opium , quinine
and cocaine. They think they have no such
liablt about them so many people are un-
conscious

¬

victims of these habit's. They have
iialns and symptoms ot what they call ma ¬

laria and oilier diseases , when in reality It is
the demand In the system lor these tciilblc
drugs , n demand that Is caused largely by-
physicians' preset iptlons which contain so
many dangerous drugs , nnd strong sphits-
nnd one thai must be answered or silenced
in Iho kidneys and liver by what Dr.
Stephens says Is the only kidney nnd liver
specific , lie also says that moderate opium
uud ding enters If they sustain the kidney
iuul liver vigor with that great remedy , can
keen UP these habits in moderation. "

Well , does not lids discoverv give you n
new revelation of the power of safe cure'." '

"No , sir ; for years I have tried to conv Ince-
Iho public that all the tUsat cx of the
''iitmrin originate In some disorder of-
thokldnovsor liver, nnd hence 1 have loz-
Ically

-

declared that If our specific were used.
over ninety per cent of these ailments would
disappear. The liver nud kidneys seem to
absorb these poisons from the blood and be-

come
¬

depraved and diseased , "
"When these eminent aulhoiitics thus pub ¬

licly admit that there is no remedy like ours
to enable Iho kidneys nud liver to tlnovvoff
the Hlghtful effects of all deadly drugs ami
excessive use of stimulants , it is an admis-
sion

¬

ot Its power as gi cat as anyone could de-
sire

¬

; for II tlnonyli Its Inlluciicn alone the
opium , morphine , quinine , cocaine and liquor
habits can bo overcome , what higher testi-
monial

¬

ot its specific power could be asked
foil1"-

"You really believe , then , Mr. Warner ,
that the majorlt } or illscnars como ftom kid-
ney

¬

and liver complaints ? "
"I do ! When you sec a person moping nnd

groveling about, half dead and half alive ,
year alter year , you may smcly put him
down as having some kidney and liver
tiouble. "

The other day J was talking with Dr.
Fowler , tlio eminent oculist of this city, who
said lliat half Iho patients who came to him
lor eve treatment were allected by advanced
kidney disease. Now many pcoplo wonder
why in middle life their eyesighl becomes so-
poor. . A thoiougli comse ol tieatment with
Warnet'ssafe cine is vvh.it they need more
than a pair ol eye glasses. The kidney poi-
son

¬

In the blood always atlacks the weakest
part ot the body ; with some it affects the

; with othois the 7ie (7 ; with others Ihe-
stoiniicli or Ihe ( or dlsouler
follows nnd ncurnlitn( lears them to pieces ,
or they lose the power * ot { ante , mnrll or be-

come
-

tinnnlmt In utlicr fitnrtltinx of Iho-
body. . What man would not give his all to
have Ihe vliror ol youth at command ? "

"Tho Intelligent physician knows that
these complaints nre outsjyiiiploiii.s1 ; they me
not the disorder , nud they are symptoms not
of disease of the head , the eve or stomach , or-
ofvliility , necessarily , but ol the kidney
poison la the blood , nnd they may prevail
and no pain occur In tiio kidneys. "

It Is not strange that the enthusiasm which
Mr. VYainer displays In his appreciation of-
bis own remedy , which icstored him to
health when the doctor said he could not
livosfi months , shofild become infectious ,
and that the enlire woild should pay Iribulo-
to ils power. For as Mr. Warner says , Iho
sales aio constantly Increasing , while the
newspaper advertising is constantly dimin-
ishing.

¬

. This speaks volumes In praise of
the cxtiaoidiuaiy merits of his pieparatioiis.-

OOUS

.

AM ) ENDS.

Stray Leaves from the Reporters Note
Hooks.-

A
.

ludicrous tiling occurred during tlio-

Herrmann performance at the opera house
Monday night which excited the audience
to roars of laughter. The orchestra had
failed for some reason to KO through a
rehearsal , though Mmo. Herrmann had
spent an hour with tlio leader trying to
give him the proper cues. Duringlast-
night's performance , everything went
inirly smoothly until tlio disiolviug views
were exhibited. Towards tlio last a scene
representing the "Hock of Ages" planted
in iho ocean of eternity , was followed by
another , picturing a human being cling ¬

ing to the rock , the waves dashing high
about him and llircateniiigeverjrmoment-
to wash him away. The picture was a
beautiful and touching one , and its all'cct
was heightened by Iho slow , solemn
music played by tlio orchestra. The
audience held its breath , wondering what
was to come next. Suddenly tlio scene
changed , and two angels , bearing be-
tween

¬

them the saved soul and soaring
heavenward appeared on the canvas. Tlio
audience had settled down to a
silent , solemn enjoyment of this
beautiful scene when suddenly the leader
of iho orchestra , forgotling his cue ,

btruck up the "Hluo Danube ' , ono
of Strauss' most airy compositions. Tlio
idea of such music accompanying the
flight of a human soul heavenward over-
powered

¬

the gravity of the occasion and
n hearty gull'uw ran thiough the andi-
once.

-

. Prof. Hermann was righteously
indignant over tlio occurrence , and
swore that for $10,000 would ho Imvo
such a break occur again.-

"J
.

ECO that Alice O.itos is dead. " said a
theatrical man yesterday. "Well , perhaps
it is better so , " ho continued. "Tho last
years of her life were anything but
happy. Alice Oatcs was , despite her
faults , a good woman in many respects
She was a kind hearted soul , 1 remenv
bur that on more than one occasion vv hen
she was in Iho zenith of her glory , she
would lend her services free to a charit-
able

¬

cause. It was no uncommon thing
lor her to give performances for tlio ben
cfit of thu poor and MiH'oring , and she
fcomcd to take genuine delight in so
doing.

"These traits in her character made
her beloved by all who came to know her
intimately. Tlio members of her com
pauv admired and respected her. When
site had reached the lowest point in her
career , -ind was leading the burlesque
bnllet , shu had lost none of tiicse kindly
traits. To the girls in her company sliof-

tS RU9iUY0{ ft WUW WWW w , to

trying to guard them from the tcnmta-
ions which besot their paths. She was
familiarly known by her subordinates in
the ballet , as ''iMotncr Oatcs ," and slio-
iccmcd to taco delight in being so
Hilled , "

"I see by the California papers that W.-

W.
.

. Footc , of Sacramento , Is the leader of
the Hearst forces in the United Slates
senatorial fight in that state. " Thus spoke
an oht to a UKK reporter yesterday
morning. "You know Footo used to re-
side

¬

here sonic-ycars ago. Ho was prac-
ticinulaw

-

amliat ono time had his ollico-
in Visschcr's block where the Millard
now stands. lid is the son of the late
United States Senator Footo. of Missis-
sippi

¬

, who was a man of national promi-
nence.

¬

. W. W. is also the brotherinlaw-
if ex-Senator Stewart , of Nevada.
While in this city ho was universally
liked and his splendid physique and
chivalric bearing being a typical
southerner gained him admirers where-
over ho went. Young Footo did not
meet with business succcs in Omaha , al-
though

¬
ho deserved it a great deal more

than many young men who did , Finally
sue morning lie started for tlio 'Golden-
Slope' and set his stakes in Sacramento
ind popularity and good fortune
Imvo been his ever sinco. Ho has
iiold several important olllcos , and is a
loader in democratic politic * , j remem-
ber seeing him in Washington in IS"I , 1-

.liiuk , when on motion of an Omaha at-
Intney , if I mistake not , Hon. .lames M.
Woohvoilh , ho V.MS admitted to practice
before the supreme court. W. W. Foote
will be heard of by the country at iargo
one of thc o days. There is a great
iiniouiitof liis father's brain in him. "

Herrmann , who is beyond question tlio
prince of magicians and prestltligila-
tours , comes Irom a family skilled in
tricks of legerdemain. His father was
i clever performer , though but an ama-
lour compared to his sou. Herrmann's
brother was also a performer
of some note. Neither father nor
elder brother , however , over at-
tained

¬

or dreamed of attaining , the skill
which is nightlydispliiyiMl by the younger
scion of the family. Herrmann is now
lorty-four years of ago and commenced
his career when lie was fifteen years of
ago ; ho has therefore been in Iho business
twenty-nine years. He is of French par-
entage

¬

, though ho claims America as his
liome. Ho lias become wealthy in the
practice of his arts , and owns consider-
able

¬

property in Now York , where ho-
tias a magnificent residence.

Great Excitement
in SOVTU OMAHA over the way acres anil
lots in Ai.uinmir's CHOICE are going-
.Twentytwo

.

lots sold in one day-

.Hnvo

.

You Soon Them ?
If not , call on W. G. AuiituniT and co

out to SOUTH OMAHA with one of his
agents to inspect the magnificent prop-
erly

¬

known as Auwir.nr's CHOICE.-

Y.

.

. M. C. A.
Last evening at 8 o'clock"a meeting of-

Llic 15uildiug Committee and Advesory-
lionrd was hold in the parlors of the Ne-
braska

¬

National Dank. There wcro
present Mr. Uimcbuugh , Mr. liurnham ,lr , iiiscnnng , Mr. Fleming , of the
Uuildiug Committee Mr. Henry Yatcs
and Mr. Gco. Hoajrland of the Advcrsorv
Uoard Mr. Robert Weidcnsall , general
secretary for the Y. M. C. A. in the north-
west

¬

, Mr. J. K. Ensign , linanciul secre-
tary

¬

, and Messrs. Mondlcson and Lourie ,
arehctects.

The feasibility of constructing a first-
class building upon the pledges already
? iven , and the various features of the
building were discussed. Final action
was not taken , however , because of the
abscenco of several members. Another
meeting will be held Wednesday morn-
ing

¬

at 10 o'clock at the same place.

The Iloom is Immense
JN SOUTH OMAHA PBOPKIITY. AND AT-

.HUKJHT'S
. -

CHOICE I.EAUS THEM AM. .
TlIEItE IS NOT A DAI ) LOT IN' THIS BEAUTI-
FUL

¬

I'ltOPEUT-

V."They

.

Arc Ilciuitlful ,

and much larger than iif other Addi-
tions

¬

, " is tlio usual verdict regarding the
!H)0) lols in ALISUIGHT'S CHOICE.

New Quarters at Sidney.
General Dandy , who follows General

Crook to Fort Sidney very shortly , stated
to a reporter yesterday that their visit was
partly for the purpose of inspecting tlio
quarters there with a view to reporting
upon the necessity of enlarging them.
The Twculy-lirst infantry is cramped
into small quarters , the inadequacy of
which is daily becoming more and more
apparent.

General Dandy states Hint a small ap-
proprialion

-

has been made for Fort Sid
hey , which , however , will barely cover
certain needed repairs.

The Doom IB Immense
IN SOUTH OMAHA Pitopnitrv , AND A-
initianr's

, -

CHOICE LEADS THEM ALL-
.TlIEItE

.

IS NOT A HAD LOT IN THIS 1IEAU-
1'L'L

-

PltOl'EKTr.

IJuy u Few
Of those elegant lots in ALHIUGUT'S
CIIOICK and double your money before
spring. Albright is making lots of
money for Jots of people who purchase
from him. Only a little- money required
to buy a lot.

District School No. fill.
There promises to be a general investi-

gation
¬

of school matters in this district
by the prominent taxpayers and heads of-

families. . A meeting is called for to-

night
¬

to sco what action shall be-
taken at once to correct the abuses of of-
ficial

¬

position on tlio purl of some of the
trustees.

r.OO Per Cent Profit
hat) been made since last August by pur-
chasers

¬

of lots from Mr. Albright , in the
addition west of Auiiunii r'.s CHOR-I : .

ALIWIOItr'S CHOICE It CATS TIII.M ALL
AND DON'f YOU I'OKUKT IT-

.Ituy

.

u I'Vw-
Of those elegant lots in ALimiGHT'S
CHO1CU and dbublo your money before
spring. Albright is making lols of
money for lols of pcoplo who purchase
from him. Only a lilllo money required
to buy a lot.

TlieKlkHHall. .

The Klks * committee , appointed to de-

cide
¬

Iho matter , Imvo determined to hold
their ball at the Millard hotel instead of-

at the exposition building as at lirst de-
cided.

¬

. The ovum will occur on Monday
night February 7, and will bu : i full drc s-

tillalr. .
j

A Itar nln ,

183xii; ) feet S , K. cor. Douglas and 8thf-

its. . , $ lfc3l C. K. MAVNE ,

N. W. Cor , Iflth and llunioy.-

"They

.

Are IScniiilful ,

and much larger than in oilier Addi-
tions

¬

, " is the usualjvcrdict reirarding the
i-'OO lots in Ai.iiiiic.il r' & CIIOICK.

.
Coiintr Commissioner * .

The county commissioners mot and
transacted considerable business yester-
day.

¬

. -
A resolution was passed requiring road

supervisors to keep main roads clear of-

hiiow bv requiring parlies lo work out
their labor tax.-

A
.

resolution was also passed to the
oflect that no advertisements bhull bo
published except by order of the county
clerk , and that no bill for s.ich advertis-
in"

-

shall bo allowed uiljqss suoh un order
far it lias been given

The engineer having in charge the
ftud water of the county

SATISFACTORY ,

Having completed our annual inventory , ivejind that. altliough the
of profits teasfar below the leyitiniatc average, yet the enor-

mous
¬

volume of trade which ivehave enjoyed , inaltcs the result very sat ¬

isfactory. We therefore talte pleasure in announcing that ive will hold
tVJSMJRJJY of all our remaining winter sfocls at a still greater
reduction in prices until it is entirely closed out ,

GREAT OVERCOAT SALE. The worst of the winter is still to
come , for many long days the mercury will horcr around the zero points
IZERSD IS yorjB GREAT OPJPOJRTUJVIT'X' . Commencing today
we will close out ourentircline of Vi'ercoatsand' Ulsters for Men , Hoys
and Children at Jess than ItaJJ their real value.

Every article is guaranteed to be 'precisely as represented and
whatever yon may purchase from. usf for yourself or friends , in the
city , or oitt of the city , if not satisfactory in fit , style or price
the money will lc cheerfully refunded without asltiny io <? , e-

changefor
-

other goods.

All goods marked in plain figures and at strictly one price-

.Cor.

.

. Douglas and 14th. sts. , Omaha.
was authorised to exorcise full control
over the ja'mtors of the building and
grounds , and ho will bo held responsible
for the performance by them of their
duiics. Ho is to purchase all the sup-
plies lie uses upon an order of the com ¬

missioners.
All heads of departments for Douglas

county are required to apply to the
county clerk for all blank books , station-
ery

¬

, printing and advertising required in
their respective ollic-

es.Absolutely

.

Puvea
This powder never varies. A marvel of

purity , strength and wholcsomeness More
economical than the ordinary kinds and
cannot be sold in competition with the mul-
titude

¬

of low test , short wcigh alum or
phosphate powders. Sold only in cans.
Royal Baking Powder Co.10S Wall street ,
New York.

CHICK

Vose onsIns-
tinincittti clnnnjr < l , rented and
sold on cany iHiijnicnts , and below

Factory Prices ,

Iitttrutncnti sUuhtlii used til

GREAT BARGAINS.

lax Meyer & Bro
Omaha , Neb-

.BBUNEB

.

& BKEZEE'
Taxidermists

DcnlcrHln ta-nerrU nn-

tiinilliUtorr uiMlinu.
Eoumsupplios.rllll -

vlul i ye9 , Krussos. oto.
Custom nork ot nil
kliulH ivlll receive
lirouipt iiltiiiitlaii.

"
1011 Capitol Avc.

OMAHA , NKI1HASKA.

If I I'll U l ° 't tl roDrh rroii or It I
V lUUflt jr tirt t tay topcrfe'll-
rrmlnJ l yib new Civlale Urethra !

CRAYONS. 8tD tforbumirtilutii J

| * 'UblJt lo UtftUb " jAt oltt i CTc7t

Agency , 17-

4E. . T. ALLEN , M. D.-

HIT.CIAMST

.

,

EjfG5 Ear , Nose & Throat
Room !) Williams Huilding , cor. IClh and

Dodge els , Omaha ,

Hours 8 to 1? R.mi 89 4 and 7 to 8 " m

RELIABLE JEWELER ,
Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware

The largest slock. Prices the lowest. Repairing a specialty. All work warranto-
d.

-
. Corner Douglas and 15th streets , Omalu'
Licensed Watchmaker for the Union 1'acilic Kuilroad company.

The C. E. Mayne Real Estate and Trust Co-
N. . W. COR. 15th AND HARNKY , OMAHA.

Properly of every description for sale m all parts of the oily. Lands foi sale li >

every county in Nebraska.-
A

.
COMPLETE SET OF ABSTRACTS

Of Titles of Douglas county kept. Maps of the city stale or county , or any other
information desired , furnished free of charge upon application.

DRS.S.&D.DAYIESON ,
us rAivitixai : STKIIT ,

l > , . - 4 > M ICAI > O ,
Of the Missouri State M-seum of Anato-
my

¬

, St. Louis , Mo , ; University College
IIoKpit.il London , Gicscn , Germany and
New Yoik. Having devoted their utleu-
lieu

SPECIALLY
TO THE TREATMENT O-

FDISEASES.
( I

.
More especially ihose at islng ft om impru-
dence

¬

, invile all so buffering lo correspond
wilhout delay. Diseases of infection nud
contagion cured safely and speedily without
detention from business , and without the
use of dangerous drugs. Patients whose
cases have been neglected , badly treated or
pronounced incurable , should not f.iil to
write us concerning their symptoms. All
Icttcis receive immediate attention-

.tSTJUST
.

PUBLISHED .j#
And will be mailed FKIJIJ lo any address
on receipt of one 2 cent stamp , "Practical
Observations on Nervous Debility ami Phy-
sical

¬

Exhaustion , " to which is added an-
"Essay on Marriage , " with important cliapt-
Cl's

-
OI1 mSRASKH OK THIS KUI'KODUCIIVR

ORGANS , the whole forming a valuable med-
ical

¬

Ircntisc wliich should be icad by all
young men. Address

i > as. s. A ; i) . I > AVIRS-
I.IS

: < > ,
- I.iu'reiire, ! SI. , Denver , C'ol.

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital $200,000-
Surplnb dO.OOO
II. W. Yatr-s , President.-

A.
.

. ! . , Vice I'reMdont.-
W.

.
. 11 S. Hughes , Cashier.-

Diiu.rroiin
.

:

W. V. Morse , .John S. Colling
H. W.Yaies , Lewis S. Reed.-

A.

.
. E. Touialin.-

13ANKINQ
.

OFFICE :

TJIJ3 IKON BANK ,
Cor 1''th and I'urn am Sts-

A litncnil Hanking Husincss Transacted.

, W. HARBIrf & CO.-
JtAXICJiltfi

.
, VII 1CA dO.-

Ol
.

Counties , CHIOS nml others of-
hlK'tiKruiluliiiutrhtsinil HUM. Kuuturn

Kit Devonshire at. Uogton. Uorri'Spouu-
unco

-

solicited.

CAPITAL , . - - $400,000
SURPLUS 400,000

Accounts of Hanks , Uankfib and Corpo-
rations bolicilcd.

Our facilities lor COLLECTIONS are
excellent and vvo re-discount for banks
when balances warrant it-

liobton ib a Ketcrvu City , and balances
with us frombanKbnot( located in oilier Uu-
serve Cities ; count at. rctcrvu.-

We
.

draw our own Hxchangc on London
and tbe Continent , and make Cable trans-
fers

¬

and place money by telegraph through-
out

¬

theL'niled States and Canada.
Government liondb bought and sold , and

Rxchangcbin Washington made for liankb-
ithont extra cluugc.-
We

.

have a market for prime first-class
Investment Securities , and inyitc proposals
Irom Stales , Counties and Cities when is-

suing
¬

bonds.-
We

.

do .1 general Banking business , and
invJte corretpondencc. .

ASA I' . rOTTEK , President.-
V.

.

. WOKB , Cashier.

ELECTRIC

-

TARCH
IlKOl'IKKS NO 1IOII.1NG-

.DOI.S
.

T STICK TO Till : IJIOX.-
llt'iuly

.
f ir u u 111 nnu mlwito , iiivr s lulinr , llnio iin'l'

troublu ; confiUm nil Ilia Inprpilli'iilmniM liy liiunilm-
nit'iii Klvcdu hxiiiliiniiiprpolli'li until niiynllHTMtnrc-
Iieur iiiiiiniriutureilIt It put up In II I.I. I'Ol'MJ-
rAt'KAJi( : . no fcliurt nclvhlfl. Ono pmiml riiual
two puiuiilH of "liy oltiur Starch Snlil liy Mil llrij
elms urocen. wlioMi | | ily HAMI'LIS 1AC. KAU-

ChOtVflAHA

I3th St.Cor. Caplto 7uenu .

rilll Till! TREATHPNT Or AM.

Chronic & Surgical Diseases.D-
R.

.
. McNIENANlYrPropifotof.

hiilrun jfi-om1 llosiiflnl nml I'rlinfu I'r.icllie-
U'i'liavu llio fncililln , | | nrulii9 nml Kinnllci

for the Biiccosfiil In'almcr.t uf ctiry form uf illi-
.inioriniilrliigthhiTinriliciil

.
orenrjilcil irrntinrnt ,

find lautuull KicnniciiiMl liivitllKutof'jrllicnuchu-
nt rorrmponil wllli in. ) . ; ' | nci in ijmt-
.In''cu9ia

.
l y k'tliT tii'iblcH u * t'i trial

criciinficn'fyutlmul' CCCIIIL' tin in-

WH1TK yell CIHUl'liAH on nrfortnltlci nd-
Iluicc" , C'lnl ) IVi I , Curvatiirra of the Hpln-
oKnniiEs of WOMKN. I'llii" , '1'iininm , Conci-ri' ,
C'ntnrrli , Ilronclnllf , ItinilKtlon , Klrctrlnty , l' i

.ld
l.

> > , Kpiluj.sy. , lUilnry , Kjc , Kur , bkln , llluuil iiuj-
ul ) eiirjiicftl niifnillouii ,

ItulTnrlnH , Inlialnru , Ilini-ri , Trn Ki'' ' , nii'l-

r.ll kliiiln cf McJIcul nml tiurgunlIM miic .K ,

ufacluridnnd for B'llo. . _
the only rellililc Mcdlral Intitule mtMng

Private. Special 'g Nervous Diseases
* IAJ.TV.-

AI.T.
.

. CONTA'iIOUH AND JII.DOI ) DISKASKS ,

'r'ini ttliulnri'rcuiii'uiiriiiliKH riirccuBfliUjr trc'alrd-
V cull rcmovo Kjl'tuliUo' J'oieo.i fitna Ihorili'iuv-
illinut nicrci'.ry

Now jcstoritito trcnlincnt for loss of vital power.-
Alii.

.

. COMMt'NK'ATIONH ( ' ( ( NriDliM'IAI , .

Cull nml ( onmltui nr fccnJ iinmv nml pontolllca-
nililrcii jilainlT written IICOBO| utainji , and ITU

Hill ncinl ton , In plnin wrMU'i-r , nur
PRIVATE CIRCULfifl TO.MEK

ITON I'ltlViTU , f-I'KOUI. AMI NcnVOlK IlSUi) [ ,
He INAI , WCAKNEtll , HrrllMATOI.lillCIt * ,

'
i y , Kvriiiu" , ( luh jiiiiiu: ; , ( it.ri.r , V'-
hllllCTI'MB , AMI AIL DltfKAKEa (if TIIK-
I'liiNAiir OIIUAMI , or itu (] h.i turjr uf jour into fur
an opinion

J'ctuQiiii nimble ti ililt nainsy do trcaleil altlirlr
liuuiir , lir < oriii poiideiicc iU'illcintmUHl lnttru >

menu rent liy mull nr riiirciii BUCL Kfl.V I'Al 1-
CIl! > FltOM OIISI'.UVATIO.V.' no marks loliidualJr-
ontcnlH nr tcntlrr Unn prE oiiul Jnti'r j
fcrrnl If i iiiiMiilcnt J'lfty nwiliiH for Ilic n lu
inO'latloii' of jiuticnt ) lloanl nuJ niiiiduu| o-

rtstioimlile piicn Aililrtk * al'' I" Itirn I

Omalia Medical and Surgical instlluln ,
nr IllhSI nnf) CanilnIA' " OMMIn " ' '

Red Star Line
Carrying tlin nnlirium nnynt mil Unltwl BlntoJ-

t.iy Mtiunl.iy

Between Ant worn & New York

TO TIIK RHINE , GERMANY , ITALY , HOL-

LAND

¬

AND FRANC-

E.rii
.

, AMI VUNTCU-

.finlon
.

from ' ) to $ r Uxuurxlon trip from
fllO to tl'.i, tioconii CHbiu. ouiuiir l , ti5 ;
I'M' imMl ; r.MMir-iiou. < ; . Hloitni ru ims uga-
ut low ruiu.i. I'o tor Wrlifl't tc Boni Ucnoru
Annuls , 65 llroB.lwnr. Now Vork. ,

Huriry 1'uiiJt , UlS ruriiumfcU ; I'nulaon V Co ,
) . O ' '


